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a b s t r a c t
Oligotrophic regions are expected to host low densities of top predators. Nevertheless, top predators with
contrasting energetic costs might respond differently to the productivity of their habitats. Predators with
high energetic demands might be constrained to select the most productive habitats to meet their high
energetic requirements, whereas less active predators would be able to satisfy their needs by exploiting
either high or low productivity habitats. Although situated in the core of the South Paciﬁc oligotrophic
gyre, French Polynesia is characterized by a fairly marked productivity gradient from the extremely oligotrophic Australs area to the more productive Marquesas area. The aim of this study was to investigate
cetacean and seabird habitats in French Polynesia in light of their general energetic constraints. We collected cetacean and seabird sightings from an aerial survey across French Polynesian waters during the
austral summer 2011. We classiﬁed cetaceans and seabirds into energetic guilds according to the literature. For each guild, we built generalized additive models along with static covariates and oceanographic
covariates at the seasonal and climatological resolutions. We provided regional habitat predictions for
Delphininae, Globicephalinae, sperm and beaked whales, tropicbirds, grey terns, noddies, white terns,
boobies, petrels and shearwaters, sooty terns and frigatebirds. Explained deviances ranged from 5% to
30% for cetaceans and from 14% to 29% for seabirds. Cetaceans clearly responded to the productivity gradient, with the highest predicted densities around the productive waters of the Marquesas. However, Delphininae and Globicephalinae, characterized by higher energetic demands, depended more strongly on
productivity, showing a ratio of 1–26 and 1–31 between their lowest and highest density areas respectively, compared to the less active sperm and beaked whales (showing only a ratio of 1–3.5 in predicted
densities). In contrast, seabird distributions appeared more governed by the availability of nesting and
roosting sites than by energetic constraints.
Ó 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
The South Paciﬁc gyre is an entirely oceanic province, characterized by nutrient-depleted waters and often denoted as the most
uniform and stable region of the open oceans, reﬂecting the origin
of the name Paciﬁc ocean (Longhurst, 2007). Although there is a
growing knowledge on the physico-chemical properties of water
masses and circulation features thanks to oceanographic cruises
(Rougerie and Rancher, 1994), remote sensing (Martinez and
Maamaatuaiahutapu, 2004) and physical models (Sudre and Morrow, 2008), how top predators respond to oligotrophy and exploit
⇑ Corresponding author. Tel.: +33 5 46 50 76 48.
E-mail address: laura.mannocci@univ-lr.fr (L. Mannocci).
0079-6611/$ - see front matter Ó 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pocean.2013.11.005

this province is poorly known. Top predators, such as seabirds,
marine mammals and large predatory ﬁshes, representing the food
web’s highest trophic levels (Estes et al., 2001), are usually suggested as ecosystem composition indicators, since their presence
or abundance can denote a particular habitat or biological community (Zacharias and Roff, 2001). Indeed, top predators often reﬂect
the abiotic characteristics of the ecosystems in which they live,
including salinity, temperature, nutrients, as well as biotic characteristics such as primary productivity. This is illustrated by the global distribution of tunas and billﬁshes which mirrors the
biogeochemical divisions of the oceans (Reygondeau et al., 2011).
According to the concept of ecosystem composition indicators,
we would expect low densities of top predators in the South Paciﬁc
oligotrophic gyre, as reported in other regions of low productivity
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and scarce food resources (MacLeod et al., 2004; Mannocci et al.,
2013a).
However, various guilds of top predators might respond differently to the productivity of their ecosystems. In particular,
energetic constraints were found to shape top predator strategies
of habitat use in various regions of the world (Ballance et al.,
1997; Hyrenbach et al., 2007; Mannocci et al., 2013b; Wilson
et al., 2012). In the eastern tropical Paciﬁc (ETP), seabirds responded to a productivity gradient in accordance with their costs
of ﬂight (Ballance et al., 1997). Seabirds with high energetic
demands, such as the red-footed booby (Sula sula), were only abundant in the most productive habitats and when productivity subsequently dropped, only species with more economical ﬂights, such
as the sooty tern (Onychoprion fuscatus), were abundant. In waters
of low productivity and low prey abundance, only species with low
costs of ﬂight may be able to forage efﬁciently. In this respect, we
hypothesized that predators with high energetic demands might
be constrained to select the most productive habitats to fulﬁll their
high energetic requirements, and that conversely less active predators would be able to sustain their needs by exploiting habitats of
either high or low productivity. This should hold especially true in
oligotrophic provinces, such as the South Paciﬁc gyre, where top
predators might have adapted their foraging strategies to exploit
these extremely poor ecosystems (Ballance and Pitman, 1999).
The aim of this study was to investigate cetacean and seabird
responses to the spatial variability in productivity and to examine
the potential links between their habitats and their general energetic constraints. We relied on an aerial survey, which collected
cetacean and seabird sightings across French Polynesia in the austral summer 2011. Although situated in the South Paciﬁc oligotrophic gyre, French Polynesia is characterized by a productivity
gradient, with nutrient-depleted waters in the south, around the
Australs and more productive waters to the north, near the Marquesas, where an island mass effect enhances productivity (Signorini et al., 1999). To deal with the issue of how cetaceans and
seabirds with contrasted energetic demands used pelagic habitats,
we classiﬁed them into guilds on the basis of their likely energetic
costs of living. We modeled their habitats using static and remotely
sensed covariates and provided spatial predictions across French
Polynesian waters for the ﬁrst time.

Ekman convergence of the surface water ﬂow induces downwelling. This phenomenon prevents the upward migration of nutrients
and generates a permanent decoupling between the oligotrophic
euphotic layer and the nutrient-rich deep layer (Longhurst, 2007;
Rougerie and Rancher, 1994).
Oceanic circulation generates strong spatial patterns of oceanographic features in French Polynesia (Fig. 1a). The South Equatorial
Current (SEC) ﬂows westwards to the north of French Polynesia. The
SEC follows a seasonal cycle: it strengthens during the austral winter and slows down during the austral summer, when the South
Equatorial Countercurrent (SECC) appears (Martinez et al., 2009).
The Marquesas form an important topographic obstacle to the
SEC, inducing turbulent mixing and advection, which, in combination with the iron-enriched waters (from land drainage and hydrothermal supplies), creates an island mass effect (Signorini et al.,
1999). Therefore, a signiﬁcant enhancement of phytoplankton production occurs and is an important contributor to the productivity
of this otherwise oligotrophic region. Around the Marquesas, the
chlorophyll concentration is higher than 0.2 mg m3 throughout
the year and a seasonal bloom occurs between June and December
(Martinez and Maamaatuaiahutapu, 2004). As a result of dispersion
by SEC, chlorophyll concentration is the highest on the lee side of
the archipelago (Signorini et al., 1999). South of the Marquesas, a
countercurrent (Marquesas Countercurrent, MCC) ﬂows eastward
in the summer (Martinez et al., 2009).
South of 17°S, the Subtropical Countercurrent (STCC), ﬂows
eastwards and is characterized by a strong eddy activity, which
creates westward and eastward perturbations, decreasing to the
east. Eddy kinetic energy is maximum in the summer. The Regional
Ocean Modeling System (ROMS) highlighted two regions of strong
eddy activity in French Polynesia: south of 22°S (in the STCC) and
north of 6–7°S (the northern part of the SEC); between these
regions, mesoscale variability is weak (Martinez et al., 2009).
This oceanic circulation scheme is modiﬁed by aperiodic ENSO
anomalies. During El Niño (as in 1997–1998), the trade winds
reverse and consequently, SEC weakens, while SECC strengthens.
During La Niña, due to the strengthening of trade winds, SEC
reinforces and SECC moves to the southwest. La Niña-related
blooms have been reported around the Marquesas (Martinez and
Maamaatuaiahutapu, 2004). During both episodes, STCC appears
to strengthen and MCC to disappear (Martinez et al., 2009).

2. Materials and methods

2.2. Energetic guilds

2.1. Study region

We classiﬁed cetaceans and seabirds into energetic guilds on
the basis of either direct metabolic measurements or indicators
of costs of living from the literature. Seabirds are easy to observe
and to capture in colonies, allowing a variety of direct metabolic
measurements. This includes basal metabolic rate (BMR, measuring resting metabolism) and ﬁeld metabolic rate (FMR, representing the overall cost of daily activities) (e.g. Flint and Nagy, 1984).
To classify seabirds into energetic guilds, we relied on the FMR/
BMR ratio, referred to as sustained metabolic scope (Peterson
et al., 1990), which is the capacity to increase metabolism above
resting levels. This ratio ranges from 2.8 to 4.2 in tropical seabirds
(Ellis and Gabrielsen, 2002). From the most to the least energetically expensive life styles, we obtained the following guilds: tropicbirds, grey terns, noddies, boobies, petrels and shearwaters and
the sooty tern. The FMR/BMR ratio was not available for frigatebirds and white terns, as no metabolic measurements were available for these guilds. However, the extremely low wing loading
of frigatebirds (large wing area for a comparatively low body
mass), suggests much reduced costs of ﬂight (Weimerskirch
et al., 2003). Hence, frigatebirds are considered here as the guild
with the lowest cost of living. White terns have a wing loading
similar to that of noddies (Hertel and Ballance, 1999); thus,

The study region encompassed more than 1.7 million km2 in the
Economical Exclusive Zone (EEZ) of French Polynesia (4.8 million
km2) and spanned over 20° in latitude and longitude. It included
ﬁve archipelagos, generally oriented northwest-southeastward.
The largest Tuamotu archipelago comprises a high density network
of islands and atolls and is extended to its southeast by the more
dispersed Gambier archipelago. The Society and Australs archipelagos as well as the Marquesas in the north, form three groups of
steep islands separated by deep passages (Martinez et al., 2009).
The South Paciﬁc anticyclonic system results from the pressure
difference between the southeastern Paciﬁc (high pressure) and
the low-pressure system in the central and western equatorial
zone. This generates easterly trade winds over the north and westerly trade winds over the south, inﬂuencing large-scale oceanic
circulation through surface friction. Owing to the rotation of the
Earth, Ekman force causes a leftward deviation in ocean currents,
producing western and eastern boundary currents, which complete a vast anticyclonic gyre, bounded by the equator to the north,
Australia to the west, the Antarctic Circumpolar Current to the
south, and South America to the east. In the center of the gyre,
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Fig. 1. (a) Main currents in French Polynesia, situated in the South Paciﬁc oligotrophic gyre: the South Equatorial Current (SEC), the Subtropical Countercurrent (STCC) and
the intermittent South Equatorial Countercurrent (SECC) (appearing in the austral summer). The 2000 m isobath is shown in grey. (b) Transects conducted within the six
geographic sectors during the aerial survey.

regarding ﬂight energetics, we assumed that they were analogous
to noddies.
In contrast to seabirds, very few direct metabolic measurements
for cetaceans exist. We relied on their diving performances, which
are closely related to their capacity to save oxygen by reducing
their energetic costs (Boyd, 1997). The vast majority of cetaceans
observed during the survey (austral summer) were odontocetes;
hence, our classiﬁcation focuses on this suborder only, simply
named cetaceans in the text. Although limited data are available
for some species, sperm and beaked whales generally have remarkable abilities for breath-hold diving, reaching depths greater than
1000 m for durations of up to over 1 h (Tyack et al., 2006; Watkins
et al., 1993). They are considered to have the lowest costs of living.
Globicephalinae generally engage in fairly deep and long dives, as
exempliﬁed by the short-ﬁnned pilot whale, Globicephala macrorhynchus; however, this species, and perhaps other Globicephalinae, has also been reported to use burst and glide strategies
when foraging (Aguilar de Soto et al., 2008). Therefore, Globicephalinae are considered here to form an intermediate energetic guild.
Conversely, Delphininae generally engage in shorter and shallower
dives, no deeper than 300 m (Baird et al., 2001; Klatsky et al., 2007)
and their foraging tactic largely relies on active swimming, in particular for cooperative feeding (Benoit-Bird and Au, 2009). Consequently, in this study, Delphininae constitute the guild of
cetaceans with the highest energetic demand. This classiﬁcation
is supported by indicators of the cost of living based on muscle
performance as expressed by muscular mitochondrial density
and lipid content (Spitz et al., 2012). Thirty-two species of seabirds
and 16 species of cetaceans are represented in the energetic guilds
considered in this study (Table 1).

2.3. Field methodology
2.3.1. Survey period and survey design
We collected cetacean and seabird data from a dedicated aerial
survey in French Polynesia during the austral summer (from January to early May 2011), concurrent with a moderate La Niña episode. The study area was divided into six geographic sectors:
Society, Australs, North Tuamotu, South Tuamotu, Gambier, Marquesas (Fig. 1b). Most of the effort was deployed in the oceanic domain (depths P2000 m), referred to as the oceanic stratum. In
addition, around North Tuamotu and the elevated islands of the

Society, Australs, Gambier and Marquesas, a slope stratum was
deﬁned (depths <2000 m).
2.3.2. Aerial survey methods
Transects were ﬂown at a target altitude of 182 m (600 feet)
and a ground speed of 167 km h1 (90 knots). Survey platforms
were three Britten Norman 2, high-wing, double-engine aircrafts
equipped with bubble windows. The survey crew consisted of
two trained observers observing with naked eyes and a navigator
in charge of data collection on a laptop computer. A fourth, offduty crew member was also present to enable the rotation of crew
members every 2 h in an attempt to limit loss of vigilance due to
tiredness in long ﬂights (on average 5 h without interruption). A
GPS, logged to a computer equipped with ‘VOR’ software (designed
for the aerial parts of the SCANS-II survey (Hammond et al., 2013)),
collected positional information every 2 s. Beaufort Sea state, glare
severity, turbidity, cloud coverage and an overall subjective assessment of the detection conditions (good, moderate or poor as for
small delphinids), were recorded at the beginning of each transect
and whenever any of these values changed.
For cetaceans, we collected data following a distance sampling
protocol. Information recorded included species identiﬁcation to
the lowest possible taxonomic level, group size and declination angle to the group when it passed at right angle to the aircraft (measured with a hand-held clinometer). Together with the altitude of
the aircraft, angles provided perpendicular distances, which allowed distance sampling analyses to be conducted (Buckland
et al., 2001). For seabirds, we collected data using the strip transect
methodology, under the assumption that all seabirds within the
strip were detected (Tasker et al., 1984). The strip width was ﬁxed
at 200 m on both sides of the transect. Identiﬁcation was performed to the lowest taxonomic level whenever possible, but
groupings were inevitable for seabirds that could not be distinguished from the air (e.g. frigatebirds, composed of the Great frigatebird, Fregata minor and the Lesser frigatebird, F. ariel).
2.4. Detection function modeling
We used multiple covariate distance sampling (Marques and
Buckland, 2004) to model the effect of detection covariates on cetacean detection probability, in addition to distance. Before ﬁtting
detection functions, we truncated 5% of the most distant sightings
(w being the truncation distance). For each cetacean guild, hazard
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Table 1
Description of seabird and cetacean guilds, ordered from the most energetically demanding to the less active.
Seabird guilds
Tropicbirds
Grey terns
Noddies
White tern
Bobbies
Petrels and
shearwaters

Sooty tern
Frigatebirds
Cetacean guilds
Delphininae
Globicephalinae
Sperm and beaked
whales
a

White-tailed tropicbird Phaethon lepturus, Red-tailed tropicbird Phaethon rubricauda
Great Crested Tern Sterna bergii, Grey-backed tern Sterna lunata
Brown noddy Anous stolidus, Black noddy Anous minutus, Blue Noddy Procelsterna cerulea
White tern Gygis alba
Red-footed booby Sula sula, Masked booby Sula dactylatra, Brown booby Sula leucogaster
Black-winged Petrel Pterodroma nigripennis, Gould’s Petrel Pterodroma leucoptera, Tahiti petrel Pseudobulweria rostrata, Murphy’s petrel
Pterodroma ultima, Bulwer’s petrel Bulweria bulwerii, Kermadec petrel Pterodroma neglecta, Phoenix petrel Pterodroma alba, Herald petrel
Pterodroma heraldic, White-necked petrel Pterodroma exerna cervicalisa, Cook’s petrel Pterodroma cookiia, Stejneger’s petrel Pterodroma
longirostrisa, Parkinson’s petrel Procellaria Parkinsonia, Wedge-tailed shearwater Pufﬁnus paciﬁcus, Christmas Island shearwater Pufﬁnus
nativitatis, Audubon’s shearwater Pufﬁnus lherminieri (Pufﬁnus bailloni)a, Buller’s shearwater Pufﬁnus bulleria, Short-tailed shearwater Pufﬁnus
tenuirostrisa, Little shearwater Pufﬁnus assimilisa
Sooty tern Onychoprion fuscatus
Great frigatebird Fregata minor, Lesser frigatebird Fregata ariel
Rough-toothed dolphin Steno bredanensis, Pantropical spotted dolphin Stenella attenuata, Spinner dolphin Stenella longirostris, Common
bottlenose dolphin Tursiops truncatus, Fraser’s dolphin Lagenodelphis hosei
Pygmy killer whale Feresa attenuata, Melon-headed whale Peponocephala electra, Short-ﬁnned pilot whale Globicephala macrorhynchus, False
killer whale Pseudorca crassidens, Risso’s dolphin Grampus griseus, Killer whale Orcinus orca
Blainville’s beaked whale Mesoplodon densirostris, Cuvier’s beaked whale Ziphius cavirostris, Sperm whale Physeter macrocephalus, Pygmy sperm
whale Kogia breviceps, Dwarf sperm whale Kogia sima

In migration in French Polynesia.

rate (g(x) = 1  exp((x/r)b), x 6 w) and half normal models
(g(x) = exp(x2/2r2), x 6 w) were ﬁtted to perpendicular distances
and the model that minimized the Akaike Information Criterion
(AIC) was selected (Buckland et al., 2001). We then tested the inﬂuence of sea state, glare severity, turbidity, cloud coverage and subjective conditions and retained the detection covariate if it
provided a signiﬁcantly smaller AIC (i.e. delta AIC greater than
two units). If a detection covariate was signiﬁcant, we estimated
an effective strip width (ESW) for each level of the covariate, if
not, we estimated a unique ESW for use under all detection conditions. For seabirds, the strip width was 200 m (a uniform detection
function was used, as implied by the strip transect methodology).
These analyses were conducted in R with the mrds package (Laake
et al., 2011).

Table 2
Environmental covariates used to model top predator habitats. Abbreviations and
units are provided.
Oceanographic covariates
CHLseas
Seasonal chlorophyll concentration (mgm3)
CHLclim
Climatological chlorophyll concentration (mgm3)
NPPseas
Seasonal net primary production (mg Cm3day1)
NPPclim
Climatological net primary production (mg Cm3day1)
SSTseas
Seasonal sea surface temperature (°C)
SSTclim
Climatological sea surface temperature (°C)
SLAseas
Seasonal standard error of sea level anomaly (cm)
SLAclim
Climatological standard error of sea level anomaly (cm)
Static covariates
Slope
Depth
Dcolony
Dcoast

Slope (%)
Depth (m)
Distance to the nearest seabird colony (km)
Distance to the nearest coast (km)

2.5. Data organization
Surveyed transects were split into legs of identical detection
conditions, further divided into 10 km-long segments, so that variability in survey conditions and geographic location was small
within segments. More than 65% of segments were equal to
10 km, but lengths varied between 0.3 and 15 km. To maximize
the quality of data for habitat modeling, we ignored segments
shorter than 3 km and segments ﬂown under deteriorated survey
conditions (i.e. with sea state greater than ﬁve) and performed
the analysis on the remaining 9392 segments. For every segment,
we compiled the total number of individuals for each cetacean
and seabird guild. We used ArcGIS 10 (Environmental Systems Research Institute, 2010) to co-locate the position of segments with
habitat covariates, based on values at their mid points.
2.6. Habitat covariates
To model cetacean and seabird habitats, we used oceanographic
as well as static covariates (Table 2). As the aerial methodology did
not allow the collection of simultaneous in situ oceanographic data,
we relied on remotely sensed data, which provided coverage of the
ocean surface in our study region. We considered two temporal
resolutions: (1) a seasonal resolution, corresponding to seasonal
oceanographic conditions averaged over the duration of the survey
(January–May 2011) and (2) a climatological resolution, corre-

sponding to oceanographic conditions averaged over the same
season (January–May) from 2003 to 2011. In this study, the seasonal resolution was the most instantaneous resolution that was
available for consideration in the analyses. Using a ﬁner temporal
resolution (for example a weekly resolution) would have yielded
high proportions of missing data, as cloud coverage was signiﬁcant
during the survey period. Nevertheless, oceanographic variability
is mostly seasonal in the central South Paciﬁc (Wang et al., 2000)
and the survey period corresponded to an established austral summer situation in French Polynesia; consequently oceanographic
conditions did not exhibit a large variability over this period. This
is illustrated by the similar mean monthly values for some key
oceanographic covariates. Mean monthly chlorophyll concentrations were 0.083 mg m3 in January, 0.088 mg m3 in February,
0.078 mg m3 in March, 0.073 mg m3 in April and 0.078 mg m3
in May. Mean monthly sea surface temperatures were 26.6 °C in
January, 26.8 °C in February, 27.1 °C in March, 27.1 °C in April
and 26.7 °C in May.
From the ocean color website (http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov/),
we obtained surface chlorophyll-a concentration (CHL), sea surface
temperature (SST) and photosynthetically available radiation
(PAR), derived from the aqua-MODIS sensor (4 km spatial resolution). We used daily data along with Wimsoft Automation Module
(Kahru, 2010) to derive seasonal and climatological composites.
We obtained net primary production (NPP) using CHL, SST, PAR
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and the Vertically Generalized Productivity Model (Behrenfeld and
Falkowski, 1997).
Additionally, we used sea level anomaly (SLA) (0.25° spatial resolution), an altimetry product produced by Ssalto/Duacs and distributed by Aviso, with support from Cnes (http://www.
aviso.oceanobs.com/duacs/). We considered the standard error of
SLA as an indicator of mesoscale activity (areas with a high standard error would have a high mesoscale activity; areas with a
low standard error would have a low mesoscale activity). Indeed,
vigorous variation in sea surface height denotes signiﬁcant mesoscale activity (Stammer and Wunsch, 1999). Based on weekly SLAs
available from the website, we calculated the standard errors of
SLA for the survey season and the same season’s climatology averaged over 2003–2011. The spatial and temporal variability of
oceanographic covariates is described in Appendix A.
In addition to oceanographic covariates, we considered static
covariates: slope and depth for cetaceans and slope and either distance to the nearest colony or to the nearest coast for seabirds. We
obtained bathymetric data from the GEBCO 1 min grid (General
Physiographic Chart of the Ocean; http://www.gebco.net/). We derived slope via Spatial Analyst in ArcGIS 10 (Environmental Systems Research Institute, 2010). Bottom slope interacts with water
circulation, inducing physical processes that either enhance primary production or inﬂuence the availability and aggregation of
prey (e.g. at island shelf edges) (Springer et al., 1996).
We calculated distance to the nearest colony (Dcolony) and distance to the nearest coast (Dcoast) respectively as the shortest distance between the midpoint of each segment and colony location
or the coast.
Thibault and Bretagnolle (2007) summarized the baseline
knowledge on seabird colonies in French Polynesia (Appendix B).
Due to the remoteness of some islands, an exhaustive prospection
of colonies was difﬁcult. For seabirds for which there was a fairly
good knowledge of colony locations, we used distance to the nearest colony. This was the case for frigatebirds, boobies, noddies and
petrels and shearwaters. For seabirds for which there was an
incomplete knowledge of colony locations (tropicbirds and sooty
terns) or which use roosting sites outside the breeding season
(grey terns and white terns), we used distance to the nearest coast.
This implied that every coast could potentially be used for reproduction or roosting.

The response variable Y was the number of individuals. As count
data are often characterized by skewed distributions, we used an
overdispersed Poisson distribution with a variance proportional
to the mean and a logarithmic link function. Accounting for nonconstant effort, we used the logarithm of strip area as an offset, calculated as segment length multiplied by twice the ESW. GAMs
were ﬁtted in R using the mgcv package, in which degrees of freedom for each smooth function are determined internally in model
ﬁtting and thin plate regression splines are the default (Wood,
2006). We limited the amount of smoothing to three degrees of
freedom for each spline to model non-linear trends, while avoiding
overﬁtting with no ecological meaning (Forney, 2000).
2.7.2. Model selection
Candidate covariates for model selection were oceanographic
covariates (at both seasonal and climatological resolutions), as well
as static covariates. NPP and CHL were log-transformed and slope
was square-root-transformed. For each cetacean and seabird guild,
we ﬁtted the models containing all possible combinations of four
covariates, excluding combinations of collinear covariates (i.e. with
a Spearman coefﬁcient <0.7 and >0.7). Four covariates were retained in the model to avoid excessive complexity, whilst providing a reasonable explanatory power. The models with the lowest
generalized cross-validation (GCV) score were selected. We used
explained deviance to evaluate the models’ ﬁt to the data. The selected models were then used to predict cetacean and seabird
distributions.
2.7.3. Predictions
We used the selected models to predict relative densities of
cetacean and seabird in each cell of a 0.2°  0.2° grid of habitat
covariates, including static and both seasonal and climatological
oceanographic covariates. We limited the predictions to a convex
hull including the surveyed geographic sectors in which oceanographic conditions encompassed those encountered during the
survey. We predicted cetacean and seabird densities in this convex
hull, allowing geographic extrapolation (between survey blocks)
but without predicting beyond the range of covariates used in
model ﬁtting. For each guild, we also produced an uncertainty
map, as measured by the coefﬁcient of variation. Uncertainty estimates were derived from the Bayesian covariance matrix of the
model coefﬁcients within the mgcv package (Wood, 2006).

2.7. Habitat modeling
2.7.1. Model development
Regressions are commonly used to model the relationships between an animal’s distribution and its environment. They encompass a range of methods that differ in their assumptions
regarding the statistical distribution of variables and the functional
forms of relationships. Generalized additive models (GAMs), which
are semi parametric extensions of generalized linear models, have
two underlying assumptions: predictors are additive and their
components are smooth. They are often referred to as data-driven
because data determine the nature of the relationships without
any assumptions concerning their functional form (Guisan et al.,
2002).
We used GAMs to relate the numbers of cetaceans and seabirds
per segment to habitat covariates. In GAMs, the link function g( )
relates the mean of the response variable given the covariates
P
l = E(Y|X1, . . . , Xp) to the additive predictor a + fi(Xi):

gðlÞ ¼ a þ

X

fi ðX i Þ

The components fi(Xi) of the additive predictor are non-parametric smooth functions (splines) of the covariates (Wood and
Augustin, 2002).

3. Results
3.1. Survey effort and detection conditions
The aerial survey covered 98,476 km of transects within the EEZ
of French Polynesia, with the majority of effort implemented in
oceanic waters (Table 3). Overall, detection conditions were
good-to-moderate, with 62% of effort ﬂown at sea state three or
lower. However, sea state was not homogeneous within the region.
It was the most deteriorated in the Marquesas (58% of effort with

Table 3
Survey effort per geographic sector and bathymetric stratum.
Geographic sector

Slope (km)

Oceanic (km)

Total (km)

Society
Australs
North Tuamotu
South Tuamotu
Gambier
Marquesas

1571
1745
7877
–
250
2270

14,819
20,981
7508
13,814
13,035
14,606

16,390
22,726
15,385
13,814
13,285
16,876

Total

13,713

84,763

98,476
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(a) Observed distribution

Delphininae

Globicephalinae

Sperm and beaked whales

(b) Predicted relative density

Delphininae

Globicephalinae

Sperm and beaked whales

Fig. 2. (a) Observed distribution (number of individuals per segment) and (b) predicted relative densities (number of individuals per km2) for cetacean guilds. Predictions are
in a convex hull encompassing the surveyed sectors. White areas in predicted maps indicate the absence of predictions beyond the range of environmental covariates used in
model ﬁtting.
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(a) Observed distribution

(b) Predicted relative density

Tropicbirds

Tropicbirds

Grey terns

Grey terns

Noddies

Noddies

Fig. 3. (a) Observed distribution (number of individuals per segment) and (b) predicted relative densities (number of individuals per km2) for seabird guilds. Predictions are
in a convex hull encompassing the surveyed sectors. White areas in predicted maps indicate the absence of predictions beyond the range of environmental covariates used in
model ﬁtting.
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(a) Observed distribution

(b) Predicted relative density

White terns

White terns

Boobies

Boobies

Petrels and shearwaters

Petrels and shearwaters

Fig. 3 (continued)
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sea state four) and South Tuamotu (36%) and comparatively better
in the Society (21%) and Gambier (only 9%).
3.2. Cetacean and seabird sightings
During the survey, 21,497 sightings of seabirds and 274 sightings of cetaceans were collected on effort. We retained 15,633 seabird sightings (recorded within the 200 m strip) and 260 cetacean
sightings (identiﬁed to the genus) for the constitution of guilds.
Among cetaceans, sperm and beaked whales were the most frequently sighted guild (100 sightings), followed by Delphininae
(86) and Globicephalinae (74) (Appendix C, Fig. 2a). However, in
terms of individuals, Delphininae and Globicephalinae were more
numerous (respectively 774 and 1046 individuals sighted) compared to sperm and beaked whales (194 individuals). For the three
cetacean guilds, encounter rates were the highest in the Marquesas
(2.38 sightings/1000 km for Delphininae, 1.78 for Globicephalinae
and 2.26 for sperm and beaked whales). For Delphininae and Globicephalinae encounter rates were the lowest in the Australs (both
equal to 0.13 sightings/1000 km), whereas for sperm and beaked
whales they were intermediate in the Australs (1.01) and the

(a) Observed distribution

lowest in Gambier (0.54) and South Tuamotu (0.37). Thus, encounter rates of sperm and beaked whales were less variable between
sectors.
The most frequently encountered seabirds were white terns by
far (7755 sightings, 13,063 individuals) followed by noddies (2058
sightings, 14,005 individuals) and boobies (1891 sightings, 6782
individuals). Grey terns and frigatebirds were the least commonly
sighted (respectively 105 and 295 sightings) (Appendix C, Fig. 3a).
Tropicbird encounter rates were the highest in the Marquesas
(22.81 sightings/1000 km). Grey terns were more frequently
encountered in the Marquesas (2.14) and North Tuamotu (1.95).
Noddies were more frequent in North Tuamotu (52.78). White terns
were common in all sectors, with more numerous encounters in
Tuamotu (116.26 sightings/1000 km in North Tuamotu and 141.14
in South Tuamotu). Booby encounter rates were the highest in the
Society (31.52) and North Tuamotu (39.32). Petrels and shearwaters
were the most frequently encountered in North Tuamotu (19.86)
and the Society (19.95). Finally, sooty terns and frigatebirds were
more common around the Marquesas (respectively 43.96 and 9.92
sightings/1000 km). For most seabirds, encounter rates were the
lowest in the Australs and Gambier sectors.

(b) Predicted relative density

Sooty terns

Sooty terns

Frigatebirds

Frigatebirds

Fig. 3 (continued)
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3.3. Detection function modeling
Best-ﬁtting detection models were half normal for the three
cetacean guilds (Table 4, Appendix D). Turbidity signiﬁcantly affected the detection of Delphininae. No detection covariate had a
signiﬁcant effect on Globicephalinae. Sea state signiﬁcantly affected the detection of sperm and beaked whales. In addition,
group size did not have a strong impact on cetacean detection,
since ESWs were not signiﬁcantly higher for larger group sizes
(Appendix E). There is no detection function for seabirds as they
were sampled using a strip transect methodology.
3.4. Habitat modeling
3.4.1. Model selection
For cetaceans, either climatological or seasonal covariates were
selected in the best models (only climatological covariates for
Globicephalinae and two seasonal and one climatological covariate
for the other two guilds) (Fig. 4, Appendix F). Explained deviances
ranged between 4.9% for sperm and beaked whales and 29.9% for
Globicephalinae. Sperm and beaked whales showed an increasing
relationship with NPP. For Delphininae and Globicephalinae, in
the core of sampled NPP values (indicated by the tenth and ninetieth quantiles), smooth functions suggested increasing relationships. Delphininae and sperm and beaked whales showed
unimodal relationships with SST, although uncertainty was higher

in cooler waters, as expressed by the large conﬁdence intervals. For
Globicephalinae, when considering the tenth and ninetieth quantiles of data, the smooth function suggested an optimum SST. Densities of Delphininae decreased for higher standard errors of SLA,
whereas densities of sperm and beaked whales increased, indicating an afﬁnity for areas of higher mesoscale activity. Globicephalinae densities increased with higher slope values. For Delphininae,
there was a negative relationship with depth.
For seabirds, climatological covariates were primarily selected
in the best models (Fig. 5, Appendix F). For noddies, white terns,
sooty terns and frigatebirds, only climatological oceanographic
covariates were selected. The guild of petrels and shearwaters
was the only one for which only seasonal covariates were selected.
Explained deviances ranged from 13.9% for petrels and shearwaters to 29.4% for frigatebirds. The distance to the nearest coast or
colony explained between less than 2% of the deviance for petrels
and shearwaters and sooty terns and 13.6% for boobies, indicating
contrasting dependencies on colonies or roosting sites. Seabird
density decreased with distance to the coast or distance to the colony, except for sooty terns for which density was maximum at
about 200 km from the coast. Many seabirds showed monotonically increasing relationships with NPP or CHL. Smooth functions
suggested optimum SSTs for grey terns, white terns, frigatebirds,
boobies and petrels and shearwaters, although for the latter two,
conﬁdence intervals were large in cooler waters. The density of
sooty terns increased with SST. The density of frigatebirds and boo-

Table 4
Detection models and estimated effective strip widths (ESWs) for cetaceans.
Cetacean guild (sightings after truncation)

Truncation distance (m)

Detection model

Effect of detection covariates
Detection covariate

ESW
0: 254 m
1: 143 m
234 m
0–2: 316 m
3: 243 m
4–5: 211 m

Delphininae (86)

400

Half normal

Turbidity

Globicephalinae (72)
Sperm and beaked whales (94)

500
600

Half normal
Half normal

No signiﬁcant detection covariate
Sea state

Fig. 4. Forms of smooth functions for the selected covariates for cetacean guilds. Numbers of sightings used in habitat modeling are indicated in parentheses. CHL and NPP
were log-transformed, slope was square-root transformed. Predictor variables are presented in the following order: chlorophyll (CHL), primary production (NPP), temperature
(SST), standard error of sea level anomaly (SLA), slope, depth. The solid line in each plot is the smooth function estimate, dashed lines represent approximate 95% conﬁdence
intervals. Zero on the y axis indicates no effect of the predictor (given that the other predictors are included in the model). The tenth and nineteenth quantiles of data are
provided as vertical dotted lines for each plot.
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Fig. 5. Forms of smooth functions for the selected covariates for seabird guilds. Numbers of sightings used in habitat modeling are indicated in parentheses. CHL and NPP
were log-transformed, slope was square-root transformed. Predictor variables are presented in the following order: chlorophyll (CHL), primary production (NPP), temperature
(SST), standard error of sea level anomaly (SLA), slope, distance to the coast (Dcoast) and distance to the colony (Dcolony). The solid line in each plot is the smooth function
estimate, dashed lines represent approximate 95% conﬁdence intervals. Zero on the y axis indicates no effect of the predictor (given that the other predictors are included in
the model). The 10th and 90th quantiles of data are provided as vertical dotted lines for each plot.

bies decreased with the standard error of SLA, whereas that of
tropicbirds and sooty terns increased, suggesting an afﬁnity for
areas of higher mesoscale activity. Slope was selected for tropicbirds, grey terns, noddies and boobies, with either increasing or
decreasing relationships.
In general, smooth functions were the least reliable at the extremes of the sampled data, where they were often associated with
large conﬁdence intervals, due to the limited amount of data at the
edges of covariate ranges.
3.4.2. Predictions
Predicted distributions differed for the three cetacean guilds
(Fig. 2b). A latitudinal gradient was apparent for Delphininae, with
the highest densities in the Marquesas (in particular in oceanic
waters to the west of the archipelago), intermediate in the Society
and Tuamotu and the lowest in the Australs. Mean predicted densities showed a 1–26 ratio between the Australs and the Marquesas
(Figs. 2b and 6). For Globicephalinae, as for Delphininae, there was
a latitudinal gradient in the predicted distribution. Predicted densities were the highest around the Marquesas, intermediate around
Tuamotu and the Society and the lowest in the Australs. Mean predicted densities showed a 1–31 ratio between the Australs and the
Marquesas (Figs. 2b and 6). For sperm and beaked whales, predicted densities were high around the Marquesas (to the west of
the archipelago), low in a latitudinal band situated between 14

and 22°S, before increasing again south of 22°S, in the Australs
(Fig. 2b). In contrast to Delphininae and Globicephalinae, mean
predicted densities showed only a 1–3.5 ratio between the lowest
(Society) and highest (Marquesas) density sectors (Fig. 6).
Seabird predicted distributions also revealed a latitudinal gradient, with the lowest predicted densities around Gambier or the Australs (Figs. 3b and 6). Tropicbirds had an inshore distribution, with
higher predicted densities around the Marquesas and the Society.
For grey terns, higher densities were predicted inshore, notably
around the Marquesas and Tuamotu and very low densities were
predicted in southern French Polynesia. For noddies, the highest
densities were predicted in North Tuamotu, followed by the Marquesas and very low densities were predicted south of 20°S. For
white terns, the predicted map showed a wide distribution extending to offshore waters (although densities were maximum around
the islands), with only a 1–4 ratio in predicted densities. Boobies
had an inshore distribution with the highest densities predicted
in Tuamotu and the lowest in the Australs. Petrels and shearwaters
were mainly distributed north of 20°S, with the highest densities
predicted in North Tuamotu and the Society. Sooty terns were principally distributed north of 14°S, with maximum densities offshore,
at the limit of surveyed sectors. The highest densities of sooty terns
were predicted around the Marquesas. Finally, frigatebirds had an
inshore distribution around Tuamotu and Marquesas, with the
highest densities predicted in the latter sector.
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Fig. 6. Mean predicted relative densities for cetacean and seabird guilds in the six geographic sectors (from the least productive to the left to the most productive to the right).
GAM: Gambier, AUS: Australs, STU: South Tuamotu, SOC: Society, NTU: North Tuamotu, MAR: Marquesas.

Overall, habitat predictions agreed with the observed distributions (Figs. 2a, b, 3a and b). The very large groups of Globicephalinae, notably around the Marquesas, were fairly well predicted by
the model. Among seabirds, predictions were perhaps the least
reliable for guilds with the lowest sighting numbers (grey terns
and frigatebirds) (Fig. 3). Uncertainty maps, provided for each guild
in Appendix G, showed that high predicted densities were associated with low uncertainty, whereas low predicted densities were
associated with higher uncertainty, as illustrated by Delphininae
and Globicephalinae. In addition, uncertainty in predicted seabird
densities increased with distance from the islands. Typically, two
roughly triangular areas located west and southeast of the Marquesas, further offshore from any island than the maximum distance
ﬂown by survey aircrafts, corresponded to poor predictions for
most seabird guilds except for petrels and shearwaters.
4. Discussion
4.1. Limitations of the approach
Habitat models relate species distribution data with environmental predictors at sighting locations by using statistically derived response surfaces, then allowing predictions across an
entire region (Barry and Elith, 2006; Elith and Leathwick, 2009).
We collected sighting data from an aerial survey based on distance

sampling (for cetaceans) and strip transect (for seabirds). Cetaceans might have been missed due to perception bias (animals
missed while they are present at the surface, often as the result
of bad survey conditions) and availability bias (animals not available at the surface) (Pollock et al., 2006). We did not account for
the availability bias, as our objective was not to provide quantitative estimates of abundance, but to investigate for each energetic
guild independently, the spatial distribution of predicted densities
and their variability between the sampled sectors. However, we
tested and modeled the effect of survey conditions on the detection
of cetaceans, in addition to perpendicular distance, before incorporating it in habitat modeling. Sea state, which was more deteriorated around the Marquesas, signiﬁcantly affected the detection
of sperm and beaked whales. Accounting for this effect in habitat
modeling strengthened the initial perception, based on uncorrected encounter rates, that the Marquesas were the sector of highest cetacean densities. Similar corrections could not be performed
for seabirds, which were sampled with a strip transect methodology, implying equal detection probabilities across the survey band
width. Therefore, possible seabird detection biases related to a
deteriorated sea state around the Marquesas could not be
accounted for.
In this study, we classiﬁed cetaceans and seabirds into energetic
guilds to examine their distributions in relation to their general
energetic constraints. Several limitations are inherent to this
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approach. Guilds might contain species with various body sizes
and group sizes; so species within a guild might exhibit different
detectabilities, as illustrated by the sperm and beaked whale guild,
which combines sperm whales, Kogia spp. and beaked whales. This
affected the offsets used in the GAMs but should not impact cetacean–habitat relationships. Guilds might also contain species with
different habitat preferences, which might have contributed to the
low explained deviances. Although grouping cetaceans and seabirds into guilds raised some methodological issues, differences
within a guild are smaller than differences between guilds. In addition, these guilds deﬁned on general energetic considerations have
a clear heuristic value for our exploration of strategies of habitat
use in relation to their energetic constraints. Furthermore, this approach allowed the full exploitation of aerial survey data in which
identiﬁcation to the species level is not always possible.
Some environmental predictors identiﬁed in this study, either
oceanographic (chlorophyll concentration and temperature) or static (depth, slope and distance from the nearest coast or colony),
were previously found to be relevant for cetaceans and seabirds
in the tropical Paciﬁc, where relationships with salinity and the
vertical properties of the water column (e.g. thermocline depth)
were also highlighted (Ferguson et al., 2006a,b; Redfern et al.,
2008; Vilchis et al., 2006). In these studies, habitat models mostly
relied on in situ environmental data collected simultaneously with
sightings and allowed additional information on water column
properties to be included. Nonetheless, Becker et al. (2010) found
that models built from remotely sensed covariates had similar predicted abilities than models built from analogous in situ data, supporting our modeling approach based on satellite data.
For a given predictor, the forms of predator–habitat relationships differed between French Polynesia and other regions of the
tropical Paciﬁc. This probably results from the contrasting ranges
of oceanographic covariates between these regions and suggests
a limited model transferability (Elith and Leathwick, 2009). In
addition, in French Polynesia, logistical constraints inherent to aerial surveys (including the obligate presence of an airport with adequate aircraft maintenance) prevented us from sampling the whole
range of environmental conditions present in the region. As a result, waters north of the Marquesas and around Rapa in the southeastern Australs, as well as some areas located between the main
archipelagos could not be surveyed. These poorly sampled areas
corresponded fairly well to the areas of higher uncertainty in predicted densities (Appendix G).
4.2. Modeling framework
In this study, we modeled the number of individuals using Poisson GAMs in which overdispersion was corrected using a quasi
likelihood model. This method has successfully been used for species characterized by small group sizes (e.g. Redfern et al., 2013)
and was appropriate for most of our guilds. The negative binomial
is the other distribution recommended in case of heavy tailed
count data (Ver Hoef and Boveng, 2007). Globicephalinae and noddies had the largest and most variable group sizes. However, using
a negative binomial distribution yielded similar results (not
shown). Thus, we believe the Poisson distribution with overdispersion is a good approximation, considering our approach of grouping species into guilds.
The rather low explained deviances of our models, in particular
for cetaceans, are common in GAMs (e.g. Becker et al., 2010; Ferguson et al., 2006a; Forney et al., 2012). They might be due to the presumed high number of false absences in cetacean sighting data, as
a result of their diving behavior which limits their availability at
the surface. Low explained deviances might also reﬂect the use of
indirect predictors rather than more causal ones (Austin, 2002),
such as the distribution of potential prey. Cetacean relationships
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with the distribution of their prey were examined in the central Paciﬁc (Hazen and Johnston, 2010; Johnston et al., 2008). Stenella dolphins, pilot whales, false killer whales and beaked whales were
found to be correlated with the acoustic density of micronekton,
in accordance with their known foraging depth. However, such
acoustic data were not available for the period and vast extent of
our survey.
We proceeded with caution when predicting since we allowed
geographical extrapolation (between survey blocks) but did not
predict beyond the range of environmental covariates used in
model ﬁtting. In the survey blocks, predictions are supported by
available data and can be visually compared with observations.
Predictions may be less reliable outside the survey blocks. Uncertainty in seabird predicted densities increased outside the survey
blocks, but this was not reﬂected in cetacean predictions, in which
uncertainty was often greater within sectors with very few sightings (for example for Delphininae, CV scores were the highest in
the Australs sector). Although these initial density predictions at
the scale of French Polynesia are encouraging, it would be worth
validating them with independent datasets collected in future surveys. However, obtaining data from outside the surveyed sectors is
logistically challenging, as these areas are situated far from any
large islands.
4.3. Cetacean and seabird responses to the spatial variability of
oceanographic features
Our survey provided for the ﬁrst time insights into the distribution of cetaceans and seabirds in one of the most oligotrophic regions of the tropical Paciﬁc, which had remained poorly studied
to date. Indeed, the understanding of top predator habitats in Paciﬁc waters has primarily focused on eutrophic systems, such as the
California Current (Ainley et al., 1995; Becker et al., 2010; Ford
et al., 2004) or the Humboldt Current (Anderson, 1989; Weichler
et al., 2004) and mesotrophic systems, such as the eastern tropical
Paciﬁc (ETP) (Ballance et al., 2006; Ferguson et al., 2006a). In this
study, we investigated cetacean and seabird responses to the spatial variability of oceanographic features. Prediction maps highlighted the three principal oceanographic domains in French
Polynesia: (1) the north (between 7 and 14°S), with high surface
productivity, (2) the center (between 14 and 22°S), with low mesoscale activity and low surface productivity and (3) the south (between 22 and 26°S), with strong eddy activity but low productivity.
In the north of the region, densities were comparatively high for
the three cetacean guilds and several seabird guilds (e.g. sooty
terns). Gannier (2009) previously noted the high relative abundance of odontocetes around the Marquesas compared to the Society Islands. The north is characterized by an enhancement of
phytoplankton production, occurring to the west of the Marquesas
(Signorini et al., 1999). Bertrand et al. (1999) highlighted three
micronekton zones from acoustic echo-sounding in French Polynesia and found a maximum abundance of micronekton south of the
Marquesas, between 7 and 13°S. The highest tuna catches per unit
effort were also reported in this area (Bertrand et al., 2002). Therefore, the high densities of top predators might be related to abundant prey resources.
Conversely, in the center, densities of all cetaceans were low,
probably as a consequence of the low abundance of micronekton
(Bertrand et al., 1999). In the southern part of the region, densities
of cetaceans (except sperm and beaked whales) and seabirds were
very low. This area is deﬁned by strong eddy activity (Martinez
et al., 2009) but low surface productivity, unlike what is often observed elsewhere (e.g. in the Mozambique Channel, TewKai and
Marsac, 2009). Mesoscale eddies induce a productivity enhancement in the euphotic zone if (1) nutrients are available in sufﬁcient
quantities in the water column and (2) eddy energy is strong
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enough to drive nutrients to the surface (Uz et al., 2001). This is
clearly not the case around the Australs, in the core of the oligotrophic gyre, as illustrated by the very low nitrate concentrations
at 200 m (CSIRO Atlas of regional seas, 2009). Sperm and beaked
whales were the only cetaceans present at comparatively intermediate densities around the Australs. With their long and deep dives
(Tyack et al., 2006; Watkins et al., 1993) and less active lifestyles,
they might be able to forage on more dispersed resources than
cetaceans with higher energetic demands. Alternatively, their presence might be related to more abundant deep resources, not accessible to other cetaceans. Thus, oceanographic data describing
productivity in the epipelagic layer might be partly irrelevant to
predict the distribution of deep divers, unlike suggested in previous studies conducted at very large spatial scales (e.g. Jaquet and
Whitehead, 1996).
Barlow (2006) conducted an extended cetacean line transect
survey in the EEZ of the Hawaiian Islands, characterized by low
surface productivity and situated at a similar latitudinal range as
French Polynesia in the northern hemisphere. Low densities of
cetaceans, especially delphinids, were reported compared to the
more productive waters of the ETP. However, densities of deep diving cetaceans, including sperm whales and beaked whales, were
similar or even higher than in the ETP. This appears consistent with
our results in French Polynesia, where deep divers were present
with fairly similar densities in both high and low productivity habitats, whereas delphinids might be constrained to forage in more
productive habitats, owing to their more expensive lifestyles.

4.4. Strategies of habitat use
The link between top predator energetics and the productivity
of their habitat has been previously documented. Studies conducted along large-scale productivity gradients (Ballance et al.,
1997; Hyrenbach et al., 2007; Smith and Hyrenbach, 2003) or comparing distinct biogeographic provinces (Mannocci et al., 2013a;
Schick et al., 2011) proposed that top predator communities were
structured according to energetic constraints. For example, diving
seabirds are absent from oligotrophic tropical waters where surface feeding seabirds with a more economical foraging strategy
dominate (Hyrenbach et al., 2007; Smith and Hyrenbach, 2003).
We documented the variability of predicted densities across
surveyed sectors for each guild, to assess its dependence on productivity. Cetaceans responded to the productivity gradient in
French Polynesia. However, the energetically demanding delphinids depended more strongly on productivity, showing respectively a 1–26 and a 1–31 ratio between the lowest and highest
density sectors, compared to the less active sperm and beaked
whales that only showed a 1–3.5 ratio.
Overall, seabirds responded to the productivity gradient,
although less clearly than cetaceans did and apparently irrespective of their energetic costs, as illustrated by two guilds of terns.
White terns, despite their supposedly intermediate costs of ﬂight,
were widely distributed and only showed a 1–4 ratio in their predicted densities. Unexpectedly, sooty terns, characterized by low
costs of ﬂight (Ellis and Gabrielsen, 2002), were concentrated in
the most productive waters to the leeward side of the Marquesas
and between 12 and 15°S to the north of the Society and Tuamotu
archipelagos. Sooty terns are mostly winter breeders in the Marquesas (Thibault and Bretagnolle, 2007); thus, they were probably
not bound to colonies during the survey, as suggested by maximum densities predicted 200 km offshore. This also disagrees with
the study of Ballance et al. (1997), in which sooty terns were abundant in the low productivity waters of the ETP. Nevertheless, productivity around the Marquesas is not greater than in the least
productive waters of the ETP.

As central place foragers, seabirds depend on colony locations,
which strongly inﬂuence their at-sea distributions (Hyrenbach
et al., 2007; Jaquemet et al., 2004; Le Corre et al., 2012). The availability of appropriate sites for nesting and roosting are crucial
determinants for seabirds. White terns usually lay one egg on a
bare branch in a tree and form loose colonies, making their census
difﬁcult. About 60,000 pairs of white terns are reported in French
Polynesia, with a majority of small colonies (Thibault and Bretagnolle, 2007, Appendix B). These comparatively modest breeding
numbers contrast with their at-sea dominance and might be due to
an underestimation of colonies and/or a large proportion of dispersing individuals not bound to colonies. Conversely, sooty terns,
which nest on the ground and form very dense colonies, ﬁnd the
most appropriate nesting habitats in the Marquesas (hundreds of
thousand pairs reported by Thibault and Bretagnolle (2007),
Appendix B). Sooty terns also breed on seven of the Line Islands,
with 1 million pairs reported on Caroline atoll (Kepler et al.,
1992), 3 million on Starbuck and up to 15 million on Christmas,
the largest population in the Paciﬁc (Perry, 1980). Interestingly,
when extending the prediction region to the west, our model suggested high densities of sooty terns in offshore waters around Caroline atoll (9.937°S, 150.211°W).
Furthermore, the current locations of nesting sites might be
heavily inﬂuenced by historical (concurrent with the arrival of
the ﬁrst Polynesians) and current anthropogenic pressures, including habitat destruction, direct exploitation and introduced predators (Steadman, 1995). For example, the absence of sooty tern
colonies in southern French Polynesia might be the consequence
of extirpations, notably in the Australs, where historical colonies
are documented but none remains today (Thibault and Bretagnolle,
2007). As a ground-nesting species, the sooty tern is highly vulnerable to predation and direct exploitation. Hence, the current distribution of some seabirds in French Polynesia might better reﬂect
past and present pressures on colonies than energetic constraints.
Our aerial survey provided a snapshot of cetacean and seabird
distributions concurrent with a moderate La Niña episode (Climate
Prediction Center, 2011), characterized in French Polynesia by
slightly lower sea surface temperatures and eddy activity and
higher productivity compared to the 9-year climatology (Appendix
A). It would be interesting to examine the capacity of cetaceans
and seabirds to respond to the oceanographic conditions of this
particular survey period in comparison to the climatological conditions. In the long-lived top predators, foraging likely relies on
learning and the experience acquired after years (Davoren et al.,
2003) or even generations, if foraging culture can be transmitted
as is it the case in some cetaceans (Rendell and Whitehead,
2001). In this respect, some top predators are known to associate
with features of recurrently high productivity where they take
advantage of predictable food resources (Ballance et al., 2006; Weimerskirch, 2007). To elucidate this phenomenon in French Polynesia, additional replicates of the survey in contrasted situations are
needed (in particular in a ‘normal’ and an El Niño year). It would be
useful to ﬁt habitat models using sightings and environmental
covariates at the scale of each survey and subsequently compare
the predictions. Similar predictions may indicate a response of
top predators to recurrent oceanographic features, as reﬂected by
the climatological situation, rather than to the particular oceanographic situation characterizing each survey period.

5. Conclusion
In this study, we used habitat models to relate cetacean and
seabird sightings collected from an aerial survey, to oceanographic
and static predictors. We provided for the ﬁrst time spatial predictions for contrasted guilds at the scale of French Polynesian waters
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which had remained poorly studied to date. In accordance with the
concept of ecosystem composition indicators (Zacharias and Roff,
2001), we expected low densities of top predators in this oligotrophic system. This appeared to be true for cetaceans, for which
predicted densities were overall low, except in the productive
waters around the Marquesas. However, seabird densities encompassed those recorded in the mesotrophic waters of the eastern
tropical Paciﬁc (Vilchis et al., 2006).
This study gave new insights on top predator strategies of habitats use in light of their general energetic constraints. All cetaceans responded positively to the productivity gradient but the
energetically demanding delphinids responded more strongly to
productivity than the less active sperm and beaked whales. In contrast, for seabirds, the availability of nesting and roosting sites,
which may be inﬂuenced by past and present anthropogenic pressures, appeared the most crucial determinants of their at-sea
distributions.
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